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Paris
has the following intefeifttogSitems^f'5

■Hparifi dramatic intelligence m-MrrmTHr Mile Schneider went to London ' for 1,000,B some say 2,000francs a night, hnd Jl’lle Irma
V Marie was to sail to-dajLto'jolo,;,'! think,
■ , Bateman’s troupe, at 6,000 francs a morith,'
retaking with her Oenbach's “Causon de For-
I tnnio.” She had a: certain reussite at the
I; but is not what she pretends to be,
I Tautin or a Schneider. Finette, after a
[. great success at Berlin,is dancingthe cancan

l at the Alhambra in London to crowdedr ' honseß nightly, and the manager is coining
’

’ money with her. She was a seedy, fat, little
turtle ofa thlng atthe Clo&crie and tho bale
deVopera, and excelled by many even in
the cancan. Ravel, M’lles Deschamps,
Milla, etc., are playing at the

, fit James. When tho comics wear
out in Paris, they go to London,
I have noticed. Ravel, Lovasseur, and
now Hyacintho will go next. A few years
back Ravel was One of the features at the

; Palais Royal Theatre, but he positively jaded
his audiences with bis fun. It is marvellous
to me that Arnal and Hyacirithe still con-
tinue- to amuse the French people, .who are

* socapricious and so eager for variety. The
theatres all over Paris are closing their doors,
and only the Grand Opera and tho Opera
Comique will remain open during the sum-
mer. The dog days have driven from town
iail the talent of the French stage. “No
Thoroughfare,” brought out' at the Vaude-
ville, is. a mean companion- for Pickwick,

. Sam Weller, Micawber, Dick S wiveller, eta.,
? r
" in fact, it is altogether a differentkind of

‘ pastel - The story was unworthy of Dickens;
amelo-dramatic improbability, more trashy
even than Great Expectations, 1 and the - gal ii-
cisedversion on the stage has made bad worse;
yet the play of “Ablme” has been almost
successfal. : The scene of the Foundling his-
pltal came home to the French audience, and
the precipice scene, though fitted rather to
thh Boulevard du Crime than to the Vaude-
ville, with thescene at the Inn,was favorablyreceived.' Reckoning with the warm weather
and' the summer theatrical season, the
“Abime” has certainly done tolerably well

’ for the caisse of the Vaudeville. Not so
well, however, has Madame de Chamblay, of

' Dumas pSre, done for the Renaissance,
though it be a fine, spirit-stirring drama of

... the nerve and taste of the veteran author of
' the Four Guardsmen and Monte Cristo.

Dumas pure is simply unlucky as to the tem-
'

peratnre, for Madame de Chamblay was
excellently well received at its first represent-
ation, proving the author to be still the Nes-
tor of sterling French drama.

The Vaudeville company, opposite the
Bonne, will soon transfer its representations
to its new quarters in the Chouses d’Antin.

f The house- now being terminated is
not calculated to contain a larger
number than can be seated in the
present establishment; more space, however,
is allowed to the seats. There will be three
entrances,two of which are upon the Chausee
d’Antin and the third upon the Boulevard desB Capucines. The interior, vestibule, boxes,
sta|l and stage will be furnished with all mo-B d£ni conveniences and improvements, and ele-■ gantly decorated. The sculptors and cabinet-'

■ makers are already at work, and the new
■- theatre will open, it is presumed, next De-.
w cemher. A Munich letter refers to the ex-
I pected performance of “les Maitrea'Chan-
f teurs” of Richard Wagner. The CatholicI pariy at Munich is powerful, opposed to
I ; Wagner, and jealous of him on account of
r ' his infiaence with the King, although theI author ofTristan has not resided at Munich

[ for two years past; arid Lsuis 11., who only
I consented to the separation as a virtue of
I necessity, is more fanatically than ever Wag-
L ner’s friend. Besides the musical sensation
H natural to the occasions political significance
|r is attached thereto.
f The bankruptcy of the Lyrique directed by
•e», M. Carvalho, whose wife is a prima donna,■ v has been officially declared. The liabilities
j*j& uncovered amount to a million of francs.

Madame Carvalho has engaged herself to pay
... 200,000 francs to the creditors from her future
1 earnings. M. Carvalho has struggled long

jj. and patiently in his establishment, which a
noted critic always called the theatre mel-
ancolique. Miss Menkin is announced in

[}'" thePirates de la Savannc at the Cnatelet
[?' • the first of July. M’lle Blanche Pierson, one
\ of the beautieß of the Gymnase, has paid her
,1 caution and withdrawn from that theatre,
k, She is going to marry a nobleman, and will
' be the chatelaine of a baronial residence in

the country. Froschine, a new tenor, is en-
gaged at the Italiens for the coming season.
We know little abouthis voice as yet; his
pretensions at all events are considerable. Ii
is stipulated'in his engagement that he is to
sing only with Patti. Mercadante—blind, is
dictating an opera to his amanuensis, and■ Theresa has gone to Rheims.

Xfie Submarine ISlice in Boston.
The Saturday Evening Gazette gives the

following account of the .submarine race,
■which took place in Boston Harbor on the
4th inst: Among the most attractive and
novel features of the day's programme was
the Submarine Exhibition given in the harbor <
under the immediate direction of Mr. G. W.
Townsend, the gentleman who is engaged in
blasting out in the channel. This being an
entertainmententirely new to all, it naturally
attracted a very large concourse of both
sexes,,and was probably witnessed by 10,000
people, who were assembled in multitudes

• upon the piers, on both sides.of the harbor,
on the decks of ships, steamboats and tugs,
While hundreds of smaller craft, gaily decked
With bunting, Were drifting about in the vi-
cinity of the submarine track, all of which

~ were densely crowded with men and women,
anxious to see “what they should see." While

- engaged in watching the preparations that
were being made to get the submarine
“walkists” in readiness for their tramp, the en-
tire party seemed tohave forgotten that part of
the programme was to be an explosion under
water, and as if glad of the opportunity to
startle and surprise those of the company
who were afloat, Mr. Smith, the electrician,
without,, any warning, communicated the

[electric spark to the twenty kegs ol powder
‘ ihe had previously sunk in the channel, when

terrific explosion took place, throwing af-j .large volume of water Ztcrr ninety to one
hundred feet into the air, while the whole

[
‘

surface of the water, within a radius of a
' ' hundred feet of where the explosion occurred

Was most fearfmly agitated. This was a
grand debut for the performers, and added
largely to the interest that all were manitest-

, ingin a most impatient manner in the other
grand- features of the entertainment, theL walking match.

|, The divers being duly equipped in their ar-il' mpr, lay quietly hanging over the gunwales
K of their attending boats, looking more likeB submarine monsters than they did like■ “walkista” contending for a prize. Precisely
B at 11o’clock and .twenty-five minutes their
W~- : heads disappearedfrom the floating stage,Jr which was anchored a short distance from

the head ol Long wharf, and the men started
on their perilous tramp of 2,100 feet to a like

, stage, which was anchored off the Cutnrd
docks on the East Boston side. There were
three entries in this race, viz.: George Pail-
lips, of Marshfield, who has been five years in

, thejbusihess; Wm. Lloyd, ofBoston, who has
A been tenyears a diver, and Jacob .Palmer,

;• of Boston, who has also had an ex-
1,- periecce of five yearn. Each man was

provided with a guiding line to direct him

V) THED
,omsihis course, &id each diver was also
accompspied byispmairaoat*provided, with
airpnmjps,iwhict|-are kept conptantiy.at work -tofikupply,th4m with alrrExtendingfrom each
bdaf to the diver Was a life lta&jwijlch is al-
ways in charge ofj sgms'i particular XperSon,
whoacte as “tenfipri’ for: the diver whenever
he is Under thewatef1 . ‘ Directly after being
lowered they Eet out on their tramp, and,

_

at
the out set, Mr. Palmer seemed to bo making
the best progress., Directly,-ho wever, he be-
gan to fall behind, arid soon was a long dis-
tance in the rear, which was eaused, as was
subsequently ascertained, by his guiding line
getting foul uppn a rock. Lloyd made a good
headway, but could not keep up with Phil-
lips, who'proved to be the champion sub-
marine- “walkist-” completed his
journey in 17 minutes,-While Lloyd was 18i,
and Palmer 21.

On the arrival of each diver at the floating
.stage he was provided with a ladder, up
which he climbed till near the surface, when

®ewas assisted out and immediately dis-
mantled,- all three appearing to be as fresh as
when tfiey first entered the water. The
crowd cheered, the divers waved their flags,
the guns boomed from every quarter of the
harbor, and thus germinated a novel and ex-
ceedingly interesting' feature. of the day’s
programme. To Mr. Phillips was awarded
a prize of§75, to Mr., Lloyd a prize of §5O,
and to Mr. Palmer a prize of §25, all of
which were fairly earned, their walk „under
water proving to be a much greater success
than any of the chafnpion “ walkists” ofthe
City have made iri'; this vicinity on dry land.
What they undertook to do they- accom-
plished, and the.public was neither deceived
nor disappointed.

About Docs.
The “Mac-a-Cheek" correspondent of the

Cincinnati Commercial relates ,'tho follow-
ing anecdotes of - dogs; “When a boy I had
a.dog named Bloof. He was a long, low,
schooner-build of a dog, with Ms steering
apparatus shaped like a hammer. The tail
came out, with great vigor, for two or three
inches, and then shot off at a right angle,
giving the appendage, when elevated, the
appearance of a flag. His head was large,
round and Websterian in its massiveness,and
would have awed the lookeron as that other
Massachusetts dog was wont to do, but for
the comidal expression that came ofone eye
being larger than the other, that made Sloof
look as If he were of a perpetual state of
wink. Every dog—possessed of two or four
legs—has his giant, that he is called upon to
kill,or be killed by,some time during thespace
allotted to humanity. lam sorry to say that
my giant is yet alive,and in good health. May
the devil seize him. Sloof's enemy was an
appendageto a butcher boy, in tho shape ol
a full-blooded bulldog of a vicious disposi-
tion, and armed, not with needle guns, but
needle teeth; and many times poor Sloof was
driveD, terribly wounded,from the pavement
to the rear of the house. He gave it up at
last, and in the morning when ;he saw com-
ing the merchant of choice' bits for cheap
boarding-houses, and his ugly beast, Sloof
would drop bis hammer-like tail, and re-
treat, in a'melancholy way, to the back yard.
The lazy butcher-boy, however, conceived
the bappy idea of muzzling bull, and
putting him in harness before his
wheel-barrow. The first morning Sloof
got sight of thig strange arrangement he
waited to examine it from curiosity and then
it struck him that he had' the boll where ho
wanted him. With bristles up and tail erect,
he waited for the unhappy dog in harness,
and gave him a handsome dressing.* After
that he was on the look-out for the enemy,
and could recognize the creak of the
squares away. Tnis was ‘high old strategy,’
and equal, at least, to Buell's retreat from
before Chattanooga to the Ohio. It was
worthy a place in that historical effort called
‘Ohio in the War.” Sloof had a Democratic
hatred for vagß and negroes. It was a white
man’s government with the dog. It
was beautifully illustrated once. While
climbing over the gate, his hind
leg Blippcd through a knot-hole, and Sloof,
pitohing over, found himself hanging by the
one extremity. It was unpleasant, not to
say painful. Sloof tried to help himself, and
failing, set up a howling remonstrance. A
benevolent darkey happening to pass, had
his kind feelings so worked upon that he
lifted the dog, extricated his leg, and let him
down. Sloof submitted to the relief while it
was going on, but the moment he found him-
self safe, his Democratic principles overcime
his grali qde, and, flying at his preserver, he
tore off the seat of his pantaloons. ‘Fore de
Lord !’exclaimed Cuff, backing against the
fence, after the rescue, to conceal hU la-
cerated condition; ‘dat dog's de meanest white
man’s dog I eber did Bee —sure!’

“ 1 remember a little history of a dog told
me many yearn since, that is scarcely credi-
ble to one unacquainted with dogs, but to
the student of dog-nature very characteristic.
A gentleman possessed of a noble New-
foundland dog had trained him to go
to market with a basket and a piece of
money to purchase the morning steak. The
money, with a towel, was deposited in the
basket, and Bowser, with much dignity
and thoughtfulness, would trot ofl to

butcher's stall, and the man of beef,
understanding the arrangement, would take
the money, deposit the steak, and the dog
would trot home. Turning a corner
one morning, on his ■ way from market,
he came upon two dogs fighting. With the
same feelings that will make the crowd of
human dogs throng about a prize ring to see
two other dogs pound each other, Bowser
paused, and for a second looked on ; then,
excited by the contest, he dropped his bas-
ket and ‘went in.’ He whipped both, but
while so engaged a hungry hound stole his
steak. Bowser picked up his basket; the
loss of weight told the Btory. He stopped
and investigated. The steak was gone, and
the poor dog’s worry wbb comical. He
looked in eveiy direction for ,the lost meat,
all the while half growling and whining as if
talking to himself. Some men who
saw the affair and knew the dog,
watched to see what solution Bowser
would make of the difficulty. The poor fellow
was for a moment in doubt, and then, as if an,
idea had struck him, he set off for the market
again. The little crowd followed him. They
saw him approach the butcher’s stall, but in-
stead of marching boldly up, he stopped and
looked wistfully at the meat. At last, when
thebutcher’s back was turned for a second,
he seized the largest steak on the block, and
ran home with it as if the devil were after
him. '

“I claim, with all due respect for the pro-
fession, that we have returned many a man to
Congress with less resource of a mental sort
than exhibited by Bowser; and, as for the
military, we would have whippedthe Confed-
erates in the first year of the war if we’d had
such a dog for a general.” .

A Wcll-iScown Character Described#
The subject of the following sketch, neatly

introduced through the pretax, of a story, is
well known to many ofour citizens, having
been in office here under Government. It
has tone the rounds of the Western press;

“Out at Columbus, in Ohio, lives a little,
weazen, dried-up, Bhabby-looking politician,
named Joe G- -. He is the most insignifi-
cant looking specimen of humanity one could
meet.in a month, but smart as a steel-trap,
BDd auy one who takes him for a fool willfind himself sadly deceived. He is notoriousfor furnishing the finest specimen of cool im-pudence of any man in Ohio. The following
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anecdote, illustrative ofthis trait of his cha-
fcapteivJs told of him:
, “ Some years ago, being in;»Philadelphia,
berecelvedanmtrndrifctioiiltpairiDnment
divine of that city. Thcrevewnd gentleman
invited Joe to attend bisjUthuklh qi£ii£certaiij

'Sunday, which invitatipri
They entered the Bacrecyedifice. together. It
was one of the first churehris of the city, and
its members were fashionable and aristocratic
in ffie extreme.; The ministerputi Joeinto an
elaborately-furnished pew, well to the front
Joe nestled comfortably abwri. irit6 one cor-
ner of the same, and lo.oked aboutas interest-
ing and contented asa toad under a cabbage-
leaf. ,•• •; T V J - * ■“After a while the owner ofthe pew ar-
rived, and at once gave signs of intense dis-
gust and indignation at the presence of the
interloper. He looked at the pew, scowled
magnificently, ; and finally after fumbling
through his pocket for some time, drew forth
a card, and wrote on it with a pencil: “This
is my seat, sir!” and with an air of the loftiest
contempt, tossed it over to Joe.

“The latter took it up and read it with a
lamblike meekness, peculiar to himself, ahd
then with the most delightful Coolness wrote
in reply: “It's a devilish good seat. What
rent doyou pay !" and,tossed the card back
to its owner. The latter lopked at him with
the most profound astonishment, < a minute or
two, aßd a broad grin-.overspread his face.
He evidently enjoyed the subliffie brass and
coolness of his new acquaintance, and when
service was oyer' he approached ‘ Joe,
apologized- for' his rudeness,' invited
to his house, gave him the best he had,
and treated-*hlm - with ' the utmost - respect
and consideration during his sojourn in this
city.” -

Tlie Jjondon t'rystal I*ulace.
A correspondentof the NewYork Evening

Post writes as follows regarding “The Crys-
tal Palace and its festivals

When I-said that one scarcely wonted to
see ariy English edifice a second time, I made
a mental reservation of Paxton’s exquisite
conception, the CrystalPalace—now removed
fromHyde Park to Sydenham. One may
frequent that, day after day, for weeks to-
gether, with renewed delight; Placed on a
hillside, in a most lovely region of country,
which it overlooks, the grounds have been ;
laid out with the nieest taste, arid the interior
fitted up with works of art that are anever-
ending study. Copies of whatever is best in
continental architecturej and statuary fill the
aisles, pictures—not very good, yet on the
whole pleasing—line the walls, and music,
such aB one rarely hears elsewhere,
reverberates along the lofty domes of
the transept. Beckford, in his wild and
original though'overrated tale ofVathek, de-
scribes the Caliph as having added to the
palace of hiß father five magnificent wings,
destined to the particular gratification of each
of the senses. In, the first were tables con-
tinually covered with exquisite dainties,
which he called the Eternal or TJnsatiating
Banquet; the second, named the Temple ot*
Melody, was inhabited by the most skilful
musicians and admired poets of the time; the
third, the Palace of Pertnmes, was lighted
by aromatic lamps,and made fragrant by gar-
dens of innumerable odors; and the fourth
was the “Delight of the Eyes,” where varie-
ties, collectedfrom every corner of the earth,
were found in such profusion as to dazzle and
confound, but for the order in which they
were arrayed. “One, gallery exhibited the
pictures of th& celebrated Maui, and statues
that seemed to be alive. Here ia well-man-
aged- perspective attracted the Bight, there the
magic of optics agreeably deceived, it; whilst
the naturalist ou his part exhibited in . their
several classes the various gifts that Heaven
had bestowed on our globe. Well, all this is
nearly realized in the Crystal Palace, together
perhaps with the fifth wing, called “the
Retreat of Joy or the Dangerous,” frequented
by “troops of,beautiful and seductive houris,
who receive with caresses all who approach
them.”

The occasion of my visit there added to
the natural attractions of' the place. It was
the triennial festival of Handel, by which the
English gratefully commemorate the sojourn
of the great German composer among them
in former years. All the musicians and all
the musical societies of the metropolis take
part in the exercises. The grandest compo-
sitions of the best authors are given with the
utmost exactitude, and with an enthusiasm of
love that is hardly expected from this cold
and practical people. Pour thousand per-
formers—singers and orchestras—join the
powers of their instruments and voices, and
no less than twenty fhouaancLauditors furnish
the incessant salvos of applause. Among
the Boloists are Nilsson, Miss Kellogg,
Titiens, Miss Dolby, Bima Reeves, Cum-
mings and others, who are among the lead-
ing singers of Europe. As a general
thiDg I estimate music not by the volume of
sound emitted, but by its delicacy and har-
mony, and I have therefore littlefancy for
these monster concerts; and yet, after hear-
ing the full round organ-like peals of y este r-

d ly, I have come to the conclusion that I
have never before heard the music of
the orotorio as it ought to be given.
In its precision, its depths, its grandeur, its
soft whispers of melody followed by rolling
billows of harmony, it surpassed all that my
imagination had previously conceived of the
power of sound. Such was the impression it
produced upon me, that all night long, after
my return home,and all day to-day there have
been surging through my ears and in my
heart mighty marches that tell of the onward
struggles of our humanity and the triumphal
strains of the hallelujahs with which the an-
gelic hosts of heaven wilTEail and salute
their completion.

JBtJBIWESB CARDS.

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.,
No. 211 Chestnut Street,

Issue Commercial Credits; also, Circular Letters oj
Credit for Travelers, available in any part of the
World.

je2o 3m*

ROBERT M. O’KEEFE,
Plain and Ornamental Houre andSign Painter

lOSX Walnnt Street.
Glazing promptly attended to. . myaosmt

r»OTtON AND LINEN SAIL DUCK OF KVF.ftt
\J widthfrom one to ilx feet wide, aU numbers. Tern
and Awning Dnck. Papermakcre’ Felting, Sail Twine,**
JOHN WTEVEKMAN & CO., No. 103 Jones's Alley.,
jaiona. wmouT, ctobhton pike, clemznt a. obiooov

TOBQDOBB WiIIOHT, IRANK L. HULL.
PETEK WRIGHT &SONB,Importer, of Earthenware

and
Shippingand CommissionMerchant*,

, . No. 115Walnut street. Philadelphia.
DRIVY WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THt
X onlyplace to get privy w(dla cleansed and disinfected,
at very low pricea A, PEYSSON, ManufacturerofPon-
drotte, Goldjsmith'e Hall Library etreet

EDUCATION,

riHEGARAY INSTITUTE.ENGLIBH AND FRENCH,
L FOR YOUNG LADIES.

BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS,
, 1527and 1629 SPRUCE Street,

Philadelphia, Ponna.,
WUI RE-OPEN on MONDAY, Sept. 22d.

MADAME D’HERVILLYbaa the pleaaureof announc-
ing that DR.ROBERT H. LABBEKTON .will devote his
time cxclustv.lv to the Chegoray Institute.

French la the language of the familyand is constantly
spoken in the Institute. jela-s tu thdm .

JjiDGEHILLSCHOOL, PRINCETON. N.J.
‘

Boya thoroughly prepared for College, or for Business.
N ext session begfne August 26.

For circulars, address,
ir6-2(11* REV. T. W. CATTELL.

! BEBDIXG, FEATHERS, itl>,

SDEATHER BEDS AND MATTRESSES RENO-
F vated.—Mattresses and Feathers on hand. Factory
311 Lombard street. - ielS-lmo*

Gab fixtures.-miskey. Merrill ; a
THACKARA, No. 718 Chestnut street, manpfactafen

ol Gas Fixtures, Lamps, ftc., ftc.. would call thaattentloior the public to their large and elegant assortment of lie.
Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackets. &c. They also Introduc,
gas pipes into dwellings and publio buildings, and attend
to extending, altering andrepairing gas pipes. All wort
warranted.

CIAT.T. and BUY YOUR GAS-FIXTURES FIION
J the manufacturers.

VANKIRK ft MARSHALL.
No, 913 Arch street

TTAnKIRK 6 MARSHALL, NO. 913 ARCH STREET
V manufacture and keep all styles of Gas-Fixturos ani
Chandeliers;

Also,rcflnlah old fixtures. ~ , -

XTANKIBK ft MARSHALL. NO. 913 ARCH STREET
V give special attention to fitting up Churches.
Pipe run at the lowest rates, *

VTANKIRK ft MARSHALL HAVE A COMPLETE
V stock of Chandeliere,Brackets, Portable Standand

Bronzes, at No. 913 Arch street ‘

Gold, gilt and electro .bilver.platel
Gas-Fixtures, at VANKIRK ft MARSHALL'S, No

913 Arch street ...
.

„
'

„
.

aii work guaranteed to give satisfaction. None bu
firsfcelasa workmen employed. feS-sm warns

Pennsylvania Elastic Sponge Co.,
1111 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

ELASTIG~SPONGE,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR

CURLED HAIR
FOR ALL

Upholstery Purposes.
Cheaper than Feathers or Hair,

AND FAB SUPEBIOB.
v Tho Lightest, Softest and most Elastic and Durable
.materialKnown for
MatresseP, Pillows, Car, Carriage

and Chair Cushions.
It U entirety- indestructible, perfectly dean and free

from dust , ; :

IT BOEB NOT PACK AT ALL X
laalways free from insect Ufo; is perfectlyhealthy, and

for the sick is uncqualed. .
Ifsoiled in any way, can he renovated quicker and

easier than any other Matrees,
Special attention given to
Furnishing Churches,- Halls, &o.

Railroad men are especially invited to examine the
Cushion bpongo.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
The Trade Bupplied, mylfif into 2ms}

WALNUTSAND ALIIONDS.-NEW CROP GRENO.
W ble Walnut* and. Paper Shell Almonds, for sale hi
J. B. HCBSIEB ft COn 100 South Delaware'avefil a,

Office Central Pacific Railroad Company
OF CALIFORNIA,

54 WILLWO Street, Hew fork, June 15th.
The coupons of the First Mortgage Bonds

of the Central Pacific Railroad Company, due July 1,1868,
will be paid in full, free of Governmenttax, onpresenta-
tion on and after that date at the banking house ofFISK
& HATCH, 6 NASSAUstreet. Schedules of 25 or more
Coupqss (for which blanks will be furnished on applies-
UonVtviU bereceived for examination from and after the
24th instant, -

«. P. HUirntlSDOff, Vice President.
Tlio Coupons will be cashed In Gold or bought at host

price by
DE HAVEN & BBO„

No. 40 South Third Stmt, Philadelphia.
If2sgfu • ■ • . V ■ r-M :

GOLD BOUGHT.

DE HAVEN & BRO..

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
Je23lm3 -

-V- :] \jpeMHAKCXAI~

toTS, RANDOLPH
Vft '”? 74“car~~

AGENTS
FOR

.

\uiON PAOIFIO EiILEOAP
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS;

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
FIEBT MORTGAGE BONDS.

Conpont, dnqJuly Ist of these bonds bonght at best
titoe. "*'

■'
:-'

Government SecuritiesBought and Sold.
Gold furnished at mostreasonablo ratoe.

GOLD ARD GOLD COUPQNS BODGHP
BY ■'

P. 8; PETERSON & <30.,
39jSouth Third Street.

Telegraphic’ Index of Quotations stationed In a eonrsplcuousplooe In our office. ' '

w , .OTOCKB, BONI>B. &C., *O.,
_

Bought andSold ion Commissionat therespective Board*
ofBrokers of boar York, Boston, Baltimore and Phila-
delphia. mylStal

<j*/j enn Sim «a.ooo, @i,soo and etpoo to in-

RATVUKS,

VtWS LADOMUS4COI
ItDIAMOND DEALERS <fc JEWELERS?
II watches, eswFuiY it fiiLTEu n*«t j

and JEWEIKT: BP.PAIBEP.
— B O2 CheatnntSt.. PhUa^^

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry*

. Of tho latest styles,,

Solid Silver andPlated Ware,
EtfcvEtc.

SBfAIA SXITBS 108 EYEUET BOLES.
A large assortment Inst received, with a variety o?

settings, ■ ■ - .

®k - ; Win. B, WAHPiE At CO.,
' Wholeaele Oealers in

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
8. E. comer Seventh and Chegtnnt Street*,

And late of Mo, 35 South Third street. lea ly

eaooEßiEs, uavras.au

TO FAMILIES

Residing in the Rural Districts*
We are prepared, u heretofore, to supply families at

their country reridenocs with everydescription of

fINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &0., &o*

ALBERT C. ROBERTS-,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets

RICHARD W. FAIRTHORNE*
Dealer In Teal and Coffee*,

SO, 205 BTORTJU SIJHfU BTJKECX.
All goods guaranteed pure, of the best qusllty.and sola

at moderate prices.
..■ my7-th s taCm

QUEEN OF BNGLAND SOAP.

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP !

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.
For doing a family washing in tho best and cheapest

manner. Guaranteed egual to any In tho world! Has
all the strength of the old rosin soap with the mild and
lathering quilltici of genuineCaitile. Try this splendid
Soap. Bold by the ALDEN OOEMICaL WORKS, ts
Nor.h Front street, Philadelphia. jeS93ml

mABLE CLARET.-200CASES OF BUFERIORTABLB
A Claret, warranted to give satisfaction. For sale by
Mr f. bFXLLIN. N. W. comer Arch and Eighth streets.
TYAVia* CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND CBS
xJ clnnatl Ham, first conrfgnment ofthe season, jcitr®.
eelved and for sale atCOUNTY'S East End Grocery, No]
118Bouth Socond Street. .

ITAMS. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. - JOHN
JLL Steward's justly celebrated Hams and Dried Beefsand Beef Tongues; also the best brands of Clneixmatfc
Hama For sole byAL F. SPILLLN, N. W. comerArch
and Eighth streets. ,

QALAD OIL.—IOO BABKETB OF LATOUE*9 SALAD
O Oil of the latent importation. For salt by M. F.
SPILLIN, N. W. comerArch and Eighth streets.

New boneless mackerel, Yarmouth
Bloaters, Spiced Salmon, Hess and No. 1 MackereS

for sale at COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. UB South
Second Btreet
OHAKER SWEET, CORN—2S BARRELS .JUST REO ccived and for sale by JOSEPH B.BUS3ILR AGO
KB Booth Delaware avenue.
pHOICE OLIVEOIL, ley dox. OF SUPERIOR QUALI-
\J ty of Sweet Oil of own importation, just received
and for sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery. No. UB
Booth Second street*
WEST INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONED
TT SogarHouso Mola«cc by the gallon, at OOUSTY'S

East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second Street. _

PEACHES FOR PIES, IN 81b. CANS AT SO
JP cento per can. Green Com, Tomatoes, Peas, also
French Peas and Mushrooms, in store and for sale at
OOUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. U 8 South Seconfl
street

NEW YORK PLUMS, PITTED CHERRIES, VTB-
ginia Pared Peaches. Dried Blackberries, in store and

for sale at COUBTY*8 East End Grocery, No. 118 South
SecondStreet

OARRUGEk.

JUST FINISHED,
Air

JACOB RJECH’S COACH FACTORY,
Tho latest styles of

RAEOUCBEB, PAM PHifcriDS. CLABEACBC9ACRES, ETC,
All of first-class work.

Gentlemen about to purchase would do well to examine*
this stock.

8. E comer of EIGHTH and GIRABD Avenue.
je!2lm - r c

Py.y:„ lank,,CAKKIAGE BUILDER, S&raC
respectfullyinvites attention to his largo stock of finiahnO
Carriages; also, orders token for. Carriages of evoi.F

AND WAREROOMB,
8432,8484 and &486 MARKET street.

Three squares west of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot*
West Philadelphia. ja2B-tn ths-7niy

WHOLBSALE

OH4BEEBLYNB,
Patent Folding, Spring Seatand Bonnd,Back

PEKAMBULATOE MANUFAOTUKfcB.
,414 AKCH Street, Philadolphia.

They danbetaken apart or folded up. ana packed to
the emalleet place poeeiblo, or hung up if not regolrea.
Their canal haa never before boon eeen In thia country.
Second-hand Perambulators -repaired; or taken lnjax-

; 1 <: r. ii.'l'i.'i.i ■■ aulScn|g

betajEgbs eoodd.
■VTEW BTYI.E3OFFAHCy SILKB.JN CHENKABILKS.

BXKIPE BILKS.

VCOaWpERI^&ACK|D4Ka.
E.VE;Nanm™G bilhb.’

«EivTi,i;mErra y<)Kf?gHHtwo«ooP'

iJrown Lmenj ChUclrea*® C3ptb*aS

or ladle* »n“ *“*?• “ mCHEUOEKFEK’a RAKAAg.
. OPEN IN THE BVENIWa .'

BOAitßra«.
OINGLE oil COMMUNICATING Boom' H&ND-
LVromely furnished, non- vacant, with board, at No. 316
SouthTenth street* for transient or permanent board-
ers. jj33t*

'I
jr
!
£.

mEoBAFino scntisr.
.The Joes by the fire ftt Idaho City la t40,0<!0..
Tub Fourth,of 5 July was generally celebrated

throughout CaUfomla,Nevada andOrcgon. :

In Havana, the cholera la decreasing to
violence, and the attache aromuch milder. , ;

BETuhsulrCm all hut tvro counties IdMlads-
elppl give a Democratic majority of 11,405.'

Tin? Booth CarolinaLegislature met and orga-
nized yesterday.:'

Thebe wero two deaths from, sunstroke at
Springfield, Mass.,' on Saturday. ■Sir 'Morton Peto has pasted through the
Court of Bankruptcy, and been discharged.

C. Nemoloive hss been executed for partici-
pating to the murderof Prince Michel of ocrvla.

Nova Scotia’s pretest against the Canadian
• Dominion was presented to tho House of Lords

last night. -■ ,

It Is proposed in Boston to give ' Charles
Brands Adams a public .reception on his return
from Europe.

Sixtypersons were precipitated• Into theriver
at San Francisco, on the 4th, by tho falling of a

g&draw-bridgb. Ten bodied have been recovered.
The crops to Mexico have totally failed, and

thereSrefears of famine! Juarez has forbidden
the further export of spede until August.

Requiem Masses wire said to the dty of Mex-
ico, on Junol’Jtb, for -tho souls of Maximilian,
Mejla and Miramon: *

The Narva. Isj anchored at the month of tho
harbor of Havana, and nothing has been done
towarde recovering and spllctog tho new cable.

The entireRepublic of Mexico continues to a
■disturbed state, and many murders and robberies
have bc?n committed. ....

In the LodlslanaSeiiate, yesterday, theHouse
billratifying theConstitutional Amendment waff
passedfo asecond reading.) : ; •

Thb {Jeoirgiii Legislature completed Its oigahl-
zatlon yesterday. Eleven new members were
qualified In the House, giving tho Democrats a
majority;

Govebkob BnowNi/>w'hna,eaUed,an extraees-
elon of the Tennessee Legislature, to meet on
July 2Tth.7 jt U undertslood that action.wlll be
taken on the State bonds. _.
-TiiEAmerlddcSlnFaHscelebratedthe Fourth

of July in a spirited manner. A grand dinner
and ballwero given, whlchwere largely attended
by French,and ArnCrlcans. >

bfOcn’oral JolmE. Mulford as
InternalRevenuo Collector for the Third Vir-

. glnla District^'Vras reconsidered and confirmed
by the Senate yesterday. : ►The preposition of:Edmund Stephenson to
tho Governors of theßtatcs of.Mexico, for the

•construction of the Bio Grande,Pacific and Mex-
ican Railroad, had been favorably received.

Pnn.Ai>KiJ!,HiA sharpshooters did remarkably
weUln.lho hsUonal Jmlof skill. Onr citizens
gained a large proportion of tho principal prizes.
Out of tho 72 goldbadges they wore,awarded 15,
and from the 148 silver medals; they received 27.

Is the Federal Court at Nashville, yesterday.
JudgeTrigg dismissed the suit of the citizens of
Kentucky lor an Injunction restraining tho. issue
cf State bonds to the Nashville aßd Western'
BaUroad.

__

General Jose i Gctiebbbz, the Imperialist,
who baa,been concealed in the city of Mexico
since Maximilian's -surrender, was discovered on
June 19th, and sentenced to death. He was par-
doned by Juarez.

The Clerical party in Mexico had been very in-
dustrious in the State of Guerrero. The priests
had caused a greatdeal of religious fanaticism in
certain localities, and the consequence had been
the commission of crime.

Hon. Bevebdy Johnson has decided to accept
the hospitalities of Amiapolis on the 21st inst.
Ho will also cat a complimentary dinner with the
Baltimoreanson some day yet to be selected. Mr.
Johnson leaves for England on the Ist of Au-
gust. , ..... j

The English ship Kerblaine, from London for
Matanzas, with coai. woa bnracd sit sea on tho
28th nit., off. St- Domingp, The. captain sand
eight men were token to Cardenos by the Bremen
bark Duckwlth. Another boat In charge of the
mate Is supposed to have reached thecoast.

Gen. Devts reports at military headquarters,
San Francisco, the result of a fifteen days' ecout
against tho Indians in Arizona, with a forco that
consisted of 100cavalry, 60infantry, aud 4 guides.
Parties of Indians were discovered at different
localities, but fled at the approach of the troops.

Advices from Idaho to June 27 state that Gen.
-Crook was recently defeated by the Indians, and
compelled to send to camp for teams to take in
the dead. The Indians were well fortified when
Crook attacked with two companies of infantry
with the above result. Although this Report
comes direct it Is not fully credited.

Despatches from Shanghai report that the re-
volution in Japanhad assumed a new phase. It
was reported that a combination had been formed
by twelve of the most powerful Daimios against
the Mikado .or Spiritual Emperor. This new

-combination threatened to prolong indefinitely
the restoration of tranquillity in that country.

Mb. Bascbost, the American Minister, had an
interview withKing Charles of Wurtemberg, at
which he presented his credentials as represents-
live of the United States, and received an invita-
tion to dine with theKing. Itis understood that
the Government is now ready to ratify the natu-
ralization treaty with the United States.

The National Bcbntzenfest held in New York
closed yesterday vvilh the presentation of prizes
to the successful riflemen. The following list
comprises the names of the winners of some of
the prizes: Domine Wiget, of Hiehland, Illinois,
was awarded $BOO in gold; L. Wogerman, SL
Louis, gold medal; John Btrasser, St. Louis, $250
in gold; F. Andlbcrt Philadelphia, gold watch;
Hither Bomerville, Milwaukee, gold' watch and
chain; Emir Eger, Quincy, Illinois, $100; G, F.
Bachman, Philadelphia, gold watch; F. Kobb,
Fhlldadelphla, oil painting; G. D. Justy, Phila-

• deiphia, $6O; Charles Pavlbs, Philadelphia, $5O;
A. Winters, Philadelphia, meerschaum pipe.

CITY BULLETIN.
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The Bricklayers.— A‘meeting of bricklayers
of the southern part of the city was held last
evening at Kater Hall, Btewart Forbes in the
chair. After roll call, the ininntes of theprevious
meeting were read and approved. Reports were
received from some of the yardsfavoring the ad-
vance, the employers pledging themselves to
givelhe wages desired by the employes. Adverse
reports were also received from several employ-
ers. On motion of James Gorman, a vote of
thanks was returned to the employers who. had

. given the advance desired'.' A motion was-made
by James (Ghyrl for the appointment of a com-
mittee to visit the employers and ascertain their
vieviß respecting an advanco of wages. Adopted.
.A motion was also made that when the meeting
adjonrnj'it be tb meet on Wednesday evening,to
hear the' report of the" committee appointed to
visit the different yards. Adopted. After the
'transaction of some , unimportant business, an
adjournment took place.

Charokd With Arson.—Wm. H. Hamilton
was before Alderman Beitler, yesterday - after-
noon, charged with arson. It is alleged that the
prisoner set fire to a lotof straw in the loft of the
Pennsylvania HoseCompany’S house, on Eighth
street, below Green, onthe morning of the-Ith of
July. He was seen, a few minutes prior to the
discovery, of the flames, climbing out of aback
window off to" a on e-story structure, and then
into a- yard adjoining; from' which' he got to the
street, and then went to "the hose house. Beforereaching the door he was informed of the Are,
and he communicated'* the- feet to those in the
hnildingi The Alderman considered the testi-mony sufficient to warrant him in sending the
cnße to a jury, and therefore committed him. The
accused asserts that heis innocent -

”

* ' •

-The Water Works.—The following shows’
the operations of the Philadelphia Water Works
■during the present year:

Total So. of trails, of Average So. ofWater pumped dur. galls, pumpedllonlhs, : mg the month. ' per dag.
.Jannaryr..... 730,464,667 24,851,786
February 825,584,566 30,914,237
March.... 1..... 840,225,524 28,142,180
April ~ 860,197,073 . 29,632,807....
May .........

.. 968,861,910 * ■ ’ 31,719,122
June 1,124,258,325 37,?16 924

6,358.591,965
Accident.— Last evening,’ about half-past seven

o’clock, as Mr. Robert, .Khlly, pawnbroker, ,was
driving along the neighborhood of Twelfth and
Buttonwood, streets, his. horse , took fright, and
ran "off. Mr. Kelly was thrown out of the wagon
with such * violence, as to seriously injure him
about-tho hoad and body. Ho was taken to his
residence, No. 1201 Vine street.

i CLOsnra Ex«nK:isea.— The deftfreaof the
BcckSchool, Catharine otreet,dbove Blxth, previ-
ous to dotingfor therammer vacation, tOOR placn
jnnO'adttu Both boys and girls performed their
partrtn the Satisfaction «fihe manyfrienda jptp-
lent. Diplomas were awarded to Misses Maggie
A. Lindsay and Tillie L. Wilt. Thevaledictory,
by Mlm Wilt, was excellent, and was read with
great feeling by Miss Lindsay.

, xue Women pi theDay. , .

An able English writer in Saint PauVa
makes the following sensible rejoinder to the
stinging diatribes against women which hare
of late seemed the special mission of the Sat-
urday -Rcufeuvparticularly the “Girlof the
Period:’'

“The women of our day are not the coun-
terparts of their mothers. Times have changed*
and women have changed with them. The
old conception ,wbich prevailed till the last
generation, thatwbena woman had married
young, had kept her homo In good order, had
reared a family.of children, and had lived in
harmony Withher husband, she had fulfilled
the whole aim and object and purport of her.
existence, is dying out of fashion. Our wo-
men know more, read more, think more than;
they did in the goodold days; and we can not
reasonably'expect that they should* be con-
tentedwith the same round ofpleasures
and dut!esi !! lli always'seettia td methat these

temporls acti’ -are engaged .in,
solving the insoluble problem of how to eat
your cake ahd have it Jf yon are to have
women who are fit to share the thoughts, de-
sires and aspirations of men of a high degree
of cnlture, yon cannot also have women who
cumulate the functions ofmine, housekeeper
and coolL NbtwitbSthndiOg the fashlon for
co-operative Stores, the principle of the divi-.
Bion of labor is the ruliug ono ofour day. In
virtue of thatprinciple we have to a great ex-
tent exempted vwomeu' from > household and
menial cares; and so doing wahave se-
cured a degree of culture and refinement not
cOmpaple,TthinKwiffiahylw#ilteiht^;'
ference ih domestic matters. Ibfteh wish that
the wiseacres who repeat the parrot cry about
the happy timewhen ladies cooked their own
dinners,and mended theirown clothes,and did
their ownmarketing,could know something of
the family life of countries where women’
still perform the du|ies jD see urged so elo-
quentlyUpon their attention. In the north
of Europe the wife is still the ‘good woman
of the house.’ There the ladies. cook the
dinners with their own hands, wait at dinner
to a considerable degree, pass no small part
oftheir time in the kitchen and the store-
room, and even lend a hand at the wash-tub.
Ido not dispute the fact that if you wish
your womenkind tobe'only a 1 superior de-
scription of upper Bervantß you had better
seek for.them in. these patriarchal .climes.
But even the courage of a ’Saturday Re-
viewer would shrink from the idea of marry-
ing or living with these ‘brave housewives.’
As a rule, i am afraid you must say that the
excellence of women as housekeepers is in
inverse proportion to their excellence as in-
tellectual companions. Ido not say that a
clever educated woman may not keep her
home comfortable, and her household in
good order, and bring up her children, ex-

lntelligence and organizationwill
supply the place ofpersonal labor and. con-
stant supervision. But Ido Say, that if the
nursery and the kitchen and’the laundry are
to be considered the proper spherefor the ex-
ercise of women’s energies, it is idle to
imagine, they can;also;peideal;companions
for the drawing-roorh and the study. Persons
in the habit Of leading; the' advertising eol-
umes of the daily papers,must be aware. that,
there are two classes of'advertisements ema-
nating from ladies who desire to ffl tiui posi-
tion of housekeeper to a single gentleman or
widower. The advertisers of the one class
describe themselves as domesticated andjfond
of cooking; the other base their pretensions
on being musical and agreeable companions.
The distinction thus,drawn .appears to ,me
representative of modem womanhood—to
apply to wives equally With housekeepers.

“ Common honesty compels me to confess
that I believe women were created for other
objects than bearing children, and I doubt
whether, when a woman has married a hus-
band and made his home comfortable, she
has done all which God or man have a right
to expect of her. But tny wish is now to
treat the subject from a purely masculine
stand-point. Looking at the great woman-
question from the male point Of view, I hold
mat we are unreasonable in expecting that
English ladies should unite the inconsistent
merits of the intellectual companion and the
bustling housekeeper.

“If lam right in this opinion it is idle to
imagine that, this transition period, daring
which women are emerging, as a class, from
the kitchen and store-room into the study
and library, will not be attended with a great
amount of extravagance and absurdity. And
this phase will, undoubtedly, afford good
scope for Bmall social satire of the ordinary
Saturday Review calibre. There is room
for any number of pretty, twaddling essays
about (esthetic women, pushing women, little
and big women, Papal women, women in
orders, and so on.

“I should wish that the critic whose utter-
ances I have criticised in turn might tell ns
whether hereally meant to accuse the wo-
men of our day of anything more than vanity
and folly. Ifnot, he ranks at once amidst that
great class of writers who, from time to time,
have sharpened their wits upon the foibles of
the female sex. But if he meant more than
this—if he understood the purport which his
words conveyed—if he intended to imply that
English women were immodest, heartless
ana vicious, I deem him to have uttered a
very foul and base libel, which it behooves
men, even more than women, to protest
Bgainst loudly. It would, indeed, be an evil
day‘for England if the time, should ever
come when our countrywomen should be
spoken ofhabitually in the terms which the
Saturday Reviewer has thought himself
justified,in applying to them. When such
language has been used it ought not to be
passed over in silence. Women can always
hold their own in the contest with their
critics. If every English newspaper were to
go on writing articles about the extravagance
ot female attire from now to the end of the
year they would not lessen by a single item
the niilliners’ bills which will come due next
Christmas. Bnt the case becomes different
when the attack is leveled not against
fashions, but . against reputations. And it
argues ill for the condition ofa country when
men hear the women who are near and dear
to them libeled without resenting the insult
It is for that reason I have entered this pro-
testof mine.” ■

SlovenlinessIn Spain,
An English writer remarks: The. first thing

that 'strikes an English lady in all foreign
countries is the absence of neatness, and of that
domestic privacy which someof us carry to ox-
ccss. It Is nothing to ns that foreigners do'not
feel the want as we do, that there is nothing in-
congruous to the Spaniard in the mixture of
pomp and sqnallor, which the English resident
finds so repulsive. Itmay seem strange to us
that the courtyard of. toe Palaco at Madrid
should be worse paved than any , stableyard . in
a dilapidated house in England, and that heaps
of rubbish should be left in full view of the
Qneon’s’windows. So, too, when we hear of
the family-wash hanging, out to dry over - too
drawing-room balcony of the handsomest houses
in Madrid, we are struck by a painful sense of
the scandal such a sight would cause in London.

FARCIES, CAPERS. Ac.—OLIVES FARCIES
v/ (Stuffed Olivoa), Nonpareil and Superfine Caper* and
French Olives: freehgoods; landingcr Napoleon HL,
from Havre, and for sale by JOS. B. BOSSIER & CO.
106SouthDelaware Avenue.

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OP
fice.No. UO SouthFourthstreet below „

"TheFire Insurance Company or the County of PWla
delphla,** Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsytya
nia In 1838.for Indemnity against ionor datfiaga by fire,
exclusively.

(jhaHTERPERPETUAL.
This old andreliable Institution,with ample capita land

contingent fund carefully invested, continues to Insure
buildings, furniture, merchandlse,Aeg either permanently
or for a limited time, against loss or damage by fire,at the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its eus

adjuitedand paldwtthaU possible despatch.

Chas.J. Sutter, . Andrew H. Miller,
Henrvßudd* James Ns Stone*
John Horn? EdwinL, Beakttt,
Joseph Moore, J, ■••... , RpbertiV.-Massey, Jc*
George Mecke, - - Mark Devine. ■T ’TT CHARLES J. BUTTER. President

, -
- ► HENRYBUDD. Vice-President.

BmiJAinzr F. Hoeokliy. Secretary and Treasurer,

PH (E NIX INSURANCE .COMPANYOF PHILADELPHIA. ___INCORPORATED 1804-CHARTER PERPETUAL,
No. 224 WALNUT street, vppodte the Exchange,
This Companyinsures fromdossesor damage by

■ - FIRE
on' liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, fornltm
He., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
depositor premium.

.
, • .

The Company has been. In active operation for more
than, sixty years, during.which aU losses have been

;promptly adJusteiand^MA^^
JohnL. Hodge, David Lewis,.
M. B. Mahony, BenjaminEtuog,
John T. Lewis, • Thos. H. Powers,
William B. Grant A. B. McHenry,
Robert W.Learning, Edmond Castulon,
D. ClarkWharton, SamuelWilcox,
Lawrence Lewis. Jn, Louis C. Norris.

JOHNR. WUCHERER.President
SamvelWmopx. Secretary, ■

JDAHE INSURANCECOMPANY. NO. NUT4OB CHEST

■ Street, pHItiADELPHIA.
FIRE ifiBUBAFICE^EXCLUBIYELY;

Francis N. Buck, . Philips.Justice,
Charles Richardson. • JohnW. Everman,
Henry Lewis, , -EdwardD.Woodnut -

, Robert Pearce, - Jno. Kessler, Jr.,
Geo. A. West, Chas.Btakes,
Robert B.Potter, Mordocal Buzby.

FRANCISN-BUCK, President,
i ■ CHAS.RICHARDSON, Vice Fresident,

WnjjAMß L Blauoilabd, seoretainr.

The veritable eau de cologne-jean
MARIAFARINA.—The moat fascinating, of all toilet

waters, in festivityor sickness, and that which has gives
namo and celebrity to this exquisite and refreshing per*
fume. Singlebotue A75 cents. Threefor two dollars.\7. HUBBELL. Apothecary,

ap27*tf 1410Chestnutstreet.

ihstbuctioiii

HORSEMANSHIP—AT THE PHUADEL
PHIARIDING SCHOOL, Fourth street, abovi

• Vine, will be found every facility for acquixraj
a knowledge of this healthfuT and elegant accomplish'
ment The School is pleasantly ventilatedhad warmed
the horses safe and well trained.

An AfternoonClassfor.Young Ladies.
Saddle Horses trained in thebeat manner.
Saddle Hones,Horses and VobidM to hire.
Also, Candaces to Depots, Parties, Weddings. She

THOMAS CBAIGE A SON.

BY ®‘ SCOI ART GALLERY.
No. 1030CHESTNUT street Philadelphia,

/OFFICE ASSISTANT. QUARTERMASTER U. S.U ARMY; 1189GIRARD STREET.FinuLpia-pniiL, July 8,1868.,
Will be eold at pubUc auction. on SATURDAY, the 11th

instant. at 11 o’clock Ai M., ou the premlaee lately occa-
plcd bv the Army Medical Neparttnent. situate on the
west side of Sixth street, above Oxford, m this cltv, all
the fences, sheds and material erected thereon by the
United States. : ‘ . •

,
’

The above named material will bo sold in,one-lot, andthe.purchaser will boollowed until the hist mat. to re-
move the same,’alter which date the ground on which
they are situated will ne tui ned over to tho pwnhr.

TERMS.—Ten per cent of thn purchase money to be
gaidin cash at the time of acceptance ol bid; balancoto

e paid, within five days. . , , Y • ,

Any additional Information desired will bofuriU-hed
by the undersigned.

jyS-St3
F. J. CHILLY,

BvL-CoL and A. Q. U., U. 8. Army.

' *POTiow jMUIJear. v
:

No. 629f;BE3TN( TatreoL rearcotiancefrooi lfllll>7l!iB
■. Pehjnptu-j Saleat Ne. 1134 MarketSTEAM ENGINES, LATHE, DRILL F»WS,TOO^jj|

FRIDaV “ "MlJniy 10, at 10o’ei<xk,at No. 1184 Marketafreet, aeeon*| jstory, by order of JobnDavid*on,toclose-the psftxterehxp§||concernofPb eloffer A DavHson, one eight hor»oßAigakf£3
Engine and Boiler. Steam Engine unflnisned. Drill
and Tools, made by O H. Smith: Turning Lathd %

, Tool*, made by C. H. Smith; sundries, Ac. ' s$ThF Steam Engine maybe seen at any tima{Beal’s Mills, No. 32? South Front street *■

T P. ABHBRIDQE A CQ.. AUCTIQNEERfI. S/.... .No. OS MARKET streetabove
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOESANZ» ,

.
\ ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. l' 3July 8, at U o’clock, we will sell by catalogue, aboot j

1000 cases of first class city ac d Eastern make or Bootv }
and Shoes, Balmorals, Brogans, Bllppors, Ac., of men’ll,
women’s and children’s wear, tc which the attention of j
the trade is called ..

Open early on the morning ofsale for examinations :
*

Bunting, durborow a co., auctioneers.
Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET street corner Bankft

Successors to John B. MrernA Co
AT PRIVATE BALE.

ICOO rolls 4*4 to fi-4 CANTON MATTINGS, of chofce
brands.
jrv_ FOR SALE-WILDBE SOLDAT HERKNES3*-

on WEDNESDAY,JuIy Athreo very valu*
abler snd f ist trotting horses. These: horses axeyoung, about handshigh, two of them are chestnut 1soreli, and ono. grey.. Thor ore worthy: the attention of

dealers or gentlemen desiring valuable stock. • To besold
by order of Executors of F. A. Kirkpatrick, do*
ceased.' . • • • . iy3 ,f.tu,2tV.

VOJfcVAJLJfc'

pOVERNMENt
1 mPROPERTVAT PRIVATE SALE

UiPrrKmco. ~

TEST B. SUITABLE FOR STORTING PURPOSES,AND i", \

i.GHILDREo’SLAWNTENTS.AWNINGS.HAR-■ ' NESSv SADDLES, HORSE,SHEETS,', .

J

FLY NETS, &e., Ac,
lel7lm PITKIN & CO“ 71 North SECOND St.

F'OBSAIiE.
MORTGAGE OF $4,000.
MORTGAGE OF

APPLY TO

BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON,
• ' (BCILDIIBS,) ' •'

80. 120 North Thirteenth Street,
ap3otf 1 .v-.-: 1 ' . 11 i-

WFST PHILADELPHIA.—FOR SALE LOW-A
■EI3 Handsome Brown Stone House. on Spruce slreotSbn. Lot 50 by 190 feet. House. 20 feet front Pried
sll.foo. Terms easy. Ja N. BROGNARD,-

Jy3 3t* No.605 Sacflom street
4S& WEST PHILADELPHIA—FOR SALE.—THE
un? Handsome Stone Residence, built in the best man*
Euiiner. wi th every convenience, and large lot ofground,

situate No. 2a7 SouthFortysec mdstreet OnOof the best
locations in West Philadelphia. J. M. GUMMEY &.
bONP, 6CBWalnut street. r

M-;: GERMANTOWN.-FOR SALE,-A MODERN
Cottage with every city convenience,' And lot 120
by 290 foot, fsituate corner of Tuloebocken and

Adams Street J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 503 Walnut
street.
A FACTORY.—FOR BALE-THE THREE-STORY
H;«§ Brick Building, situate No. 202 La Grange street
■he (between Second and Third, and Marketand Arch),
suitable for a Ugbt manufacturingbuslnCis. J.M.GUM*
MEY hSONS, 508 Walnut street . ..

~

FOB SALE- ON LOCUST AVENUE. FIVE )
nr minutes’ walkfrom Church Lane Station, German-
uafown,a FrameHouse, in complete order containing //

parlor, library, dining-room, kitchen and six chamber*. ' fjj
Size cf mainDuilding, 40 feet lront and 30feet deep p sUa g v,ai
of let. 90 feet by 214 feet; haa fine trees and beautiful fMrinubpcry, with.a.good vegetable garden.• 'Poatesfeioa
given early In October Apply on the premi - «b|
toEDMUND SMITH, officePennsylvania Railroad Corn* ( \l
pafaj. No. 238 South Third street • .je24»ttft V\l
jok ILLINOIS FARM FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE,
039 for Cits Reflidenccs, or Country Seat near thd.clty.

The Farm contains 160 acres—Bo acres tinder cttltrva-
tion, the balanco timber. Goodvhouse,.bant orchard,
aud is woll fenced. Witldn two miles of beautiful.vil-
lage ondßailroad depot Address, with deecriptoriof
property, andfor further information, ALFRED. W. El**
LET. 608 Wood street - - je24l2t*

4tz* • FORSALE—THE HANDSOME THREE-STORYran;; brick dwelling, with attics, and three-story- doublo
buildings, situate *No. 902 Pine street Haa

every modern convenience and improvementin
good order: 10t22 feet front by 116feet deep. J.M, GUM-
MEY A SONS, 608 Walnut streot, . ;

MS. FOR BALE—THE MODERN THREE-STORYBm BricK' Residence, with tbree-stofy hack buildings,.. ,
eituate northwest comer of Nineteenth and Filbert ,

struts. Has all the modern conveniences, including two
bath rooms. Lot 21 feet'6 inchea frtnt by 100feetdeep.
J. M, GUMMKY * SOaS, 508 Walnut street

f. FOR BALE—-TBE HANDSOME FOUR, STORY
Tbrickresidence, 20 feet fronts with- three etorr bade '* }m
tbnildimtß and everv modern convenience, altuato 1 ‘

No. Sill® Aren street, J.W< GUMMED& BOWS, ,60$ Wal- rJig
nntttreet
OSS, FOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE. THEDESIRABLE jSpf|pi Residence, 1606 Vine Btreet, In perfect order. For ',
AOh. pennlecion to examine the home, apply toll. M. 8.»
LESLIE, 717 SanEom street , je2ltf

MA FOR BALE-THE THREE STORY BRICK
HiSDwelling with basement. No. 1419 Walnut street. ,
Bo: immediate possession given. Apply to thePennayt. t
vania Life Insurance and TrustCompany.No.SMWalnot . ,g
street. ■ Jc3 jt ~-•"1

MFOR SALE-A HANDSOME FOUR-8 TORY ‘.'3t
brick residence, with marble dressings, threMtonr IJIdouble bock bmldings,extra conveniences and lot 17B‘"

foot deep to a Btreet,situate onthe south side of-Arch street - ' ‘‘•l
west of Twentieth street J. M. GUMMEYo SONSv }

808 Walnut stteet 1 V
—T-nPHST.E—THENEWANDBEAPTIFCLBE3I. |
Mot deuce Innew block No. 829Bonthfievpntaontb street ;Jliabetween Spruce and Fine, is Just finished, and udu ,
be sold. Inquire of C. B. Wright 1838 Spruce, or 1« -

SouthThird street my!6-tf

S, CAPE MAY COTTAGE FOR BALE, CONTAIN- I
ilng7roomßreligiblylocatedon.Yorkavenua ;_ ~f --fe
a For particulars address M. C.. this office. myg-tfs

T 01S FOB SAFE.—WEST PHILADELPHIA. LOTSJLfor Bale on Market Cbeatnnl,Locust, Walnut, Sprue*.

and Pine Btreetß, at all prices. Atao, farms of from Wto
SO acres inTweuty-BeventhandT”bSifoN '

No. 603 Bansom street.

>B SALE—A VALUABLE WHARF AND LJJW-
her V ard, foot of Green street, at tlie Delaware

river, suitable forLumber or any Commission business.
First' class Investment. Termß to ault. Apply to COP-
,PURK A JORDAN.483 Walnut stroet. -

LX)R SALE-BUILT ING LOTS. ■ . *Jb Large lotWashington avenueand Twonty-thlrdit v*
Three Fots W. S.lFranklln, above Poplar. • 's
Five lota E. 8. Eighth, above Poplar,
& l.t APidyt

COPPUCK & JORDAN. 438Walnut at _my27tf_ ■ „

TO RENT*

FOR RENT.
Premises 809 Chestnut%^?t,

FOB STOBE OB OFFICE.

Also, OfUces and largo Rooms, suitable fora Commercial ,
College. Applyat • -

BANK OP THE BEPUBI.ICU

it-24tf 1 ■
■ TO RENT ■ ‘

The First Floor (Back)
OP TUB |

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING, g
No. 607 OHestamt Street, ,|

(And 604 jayneStreet) - • ■- . -K'|
HITIBIG FOBiUI MaUCE MMST. . M

Inquire in ihePublication Office of theßuimsins. ■ )> -

u.y2Btfl , ■ ,
'

TO RENT.—A COUNTRY RESIDENCE. Ilf
1'

A Smilesfrom the Railroad Station at Cheatar, Dela-
ft awarecounty. Consisting at,a good Stone Mansion,

~ MliJr hie imd Carriage house* two acres of ground*.vritU
tty of fruit on the place. Willbo leased for tho .(7»pisi nn or bv the year. Inquire of J3- U< BHOOjI&biM .v/,i

U*V “arketBtaeat"or JAMES IKYING, atthe place. jy3St* » 'jj
TO RENT, A COUNTRY' RESIDENCE ■«£*£*|

MS' ties from theRailroad StationatCheater. Delaware hat
Bk™ untv. consisting of a good Stone. Mansion, stable

u co: ringehouso: two acres of ground,Withpleaty of -ijand car ibo place. Will be leased eitherfor, the season or ■«fruit on_( , nr.V Inquire- of E. M. BR iOMALU229 Walnut f-M
IjJ'J JAMES IRVING, at the place, , . ,Jy3.3f -\
:——-r RENT-A COUNTRY RESIDENCE, RIDGE •!;
gnt, ip. ■ 'iurnpike.nijar theWies&hlelcou Station*on .OM.{h°e*N J4
jySmtrfSt* w- No. ;U6 Wahintstreet. «

n,. T WITH POWER—2d FLOOR 36JTO: -MgSB
g|aop^; ! v'[ ith sarsti-over 12b9 am? IMT

' 'T—VERY DESIRABLE OFFICES AND .<d[
gß—_To REW. - irst and second floors of No. 612 Chestnut, I|H
H-:! Rooms, oni . .

‘- -=55street. Brick Dwelling, N. W. comer of Pine , jaj
and Eighteenth ab No. 213 North Twentieth street

, jg
_Modern Rwiden,

~ aONS. SoaWalnUtstreet. 1 : ’>• 'm

77t UtDffABE.

XJODOEBS* AND and ]*s^&SßS"&Sgg&
the CELEBRATED 18. (maJlty.Razorv
IN CASESof the fineet • a ondPoUohed. EABINSTgKS
and Table Cutlery, Gronn ,roved eonitmcgon to asMam*®
MINTS of the moat an ,a Cutler and Soreieil Juutnuw|
bearing, at F. MADEIRA reetihOlOW ChWtnuh fcOJl CCS »5
ment Maker. 116 TenthSt " '‘-hfr'jl

ILADELPHIA, TUESD
-lLff|gßßß» W ■■ \hm

3868 M
’’’ LARGE STOCK. v --•'

LARGE STOCK. _•
BUVli£, BUOTUEB A: CO.,

2500 SOUTH STREET.

“1868. 'FLORD>A'PLOORING; ' ' IttRQFLORIDA FLOORING. .JLOOO
CAROLINA FLOORING.

-i VIRGINIA FLOORING,DELAWARE IXOORING. -

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT” FLOORING.

. FLORIDA-STEP BOARDS.
;RAIL:PLANK.. ■ .

-1868. 1868;
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK. ,

1868, UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER 1868.
>: . / RED CEDAR.

_JWALNUT AND PINE.
IQOQ SEASONED POPLAR. lQfiQIODO. BEABONED CHERRY. 1.000.

WHITE OAKPLANK AND BOARDS. y

HICKORY. ■
IQAQ CIGAR BOX MAKERS. IQAO1000. CIGAR BOX MAKERS. IODO.

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.
FOR SALE LOW. . ■

IQAQ CAROLINA SCANTLING. IQAOIODO. CAROLINA H. T-BILLS. JOUO.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT. '

IQAQ CEDARSBIN GLEB. IQAQIODO. CEDAR SHINGLES. 1000.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.

CHE BOARDS;

1868. " bealBnedS*arp{ne , 1868.
BEARISHCraJA^EoS’pATTERNa;FLORIDAREDJCEgffiR. ,
- JOAULEi BROTHER A,CO*.

o■
’

- , acod SOUTH STREET.

PHELAN & BUCMELL
Twenty-third and Chestnut Sts.

LARGE BTOCK OP
WALNUT. ABH AND POPLAR.^,

ALL THICKNESS®, CLEAN AND DRY, *

lbOTWJSSnJT VENEEBa^—
{JEDAS, OXPBKBS AND 'WHITE PINE SHINGLES

■ ■ ■ ■

BUEATKIM AHB BXOYEH.

l|ggß§|B ALT I M G R E
IMPROVED BABE BURNING

IffiMfi FERE-PIiA.CE HEATEB
WITH

BMS&MAGAZINE
ILiUMINATIN G DOOBS.

The moat Cheerful and Perfect Heater in Übo
To be had, Wholesale MdSakteU. of

CLARK,
loos sritEETT,

myl Bms
A THOMAS 8. DIXON A BQNB.-A Late Andrews & Dixon,m m^ssw&ssws^

mWdo^PARLOR
nHAMBER, .

' Anaotta^RATßSL
For Anthracite, Bituminous ana woodEM.

For
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

WHOLESALEand RETAIL.

SPECIAL WOTIOES.
ks. LIBRARY COMPANY 01' PHILADELPHIA—

The IJbrary will beclosed from July ,Bth to July
31st. bothinclueive. By ordoroLtheDiroctorß. ...

Jc23,30Jy7-Btt ‘ WILLIAM E. WHITMAN, Becrctary.

■tfS- OFFICE OF THE GRAND ISLAND IRON CO..WHN 0 12IWALNUT UTKEET.
'

Philadelphia,June 10,1868.
In complianco with Act of Assembly of the State ol

Michigan, notice is hereby given that ail the Property oi
this Company, in the Northern sPenhisula ofMicblgan.
will be offend for sale at this office, on THURSDAY.
Angnst 20,1868,at 13o’clock SL . .

Byorder of the Board of Directors. ■-lel»48K THOMAS SPARKS. President
11IV1DENJO NOTICiiS.

the bake of north amerioa.o*3? Pnn.Ai)F.nimA, July 6,1868.
The Directors |have this day declared ft semi-annual

Dividend of 7>s bercenL, and 2Mper cent, extra, making
ten ner cent, paySblo on demand. Also a Dividend of ?.*

per cent, being tho State tax for 1868, of three mill* on
assessed value of $250 per share, which will be paid to

the State Treasurer, for account of the stockholders, the
tax being a lien upon the stock until paid.

Jy6-4tB M} J, HOCKLEY, Cashier,
OFFICE OF THE FAME INSURANCE |CoM

•W paNV, No. 406 OHESTN UT Street
Philadelphia, July 6th, 1861

The Board of Directors have this day declared o Dlvi-
deud o t Three Per
jj6-6 W Secretary.

•GSf“ OFFICEOF THE MOUNT CARBON RAILROAD
COMPANY.

PniLAim.rniA, July2d, 1868.
The Board of Managers have this day declared a Divi-

dend of Three Per Cent, payable on the 8d inst. and clear
of all taxes. WILLIAM ROBINSON. Jr.,

3-3t* Treasurer.
MET* PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD■w COMPANY, Oihce227 South FOURTH Street.

Puiladeluhia, June 25th, 1868.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The transfer bookß of this Company will he closed on
TUESDAY. Juno SOth, and be re-opened onTHURSDAY,
July 16th. 1868.

„ , , , ' .

A Dividend of Five per Cent baa been declared on the
Preferred and Common Stock, clear of National and
State taxes, payable In Common Stock on and after July
15th to the holders thereof as they shall stand registered
on the books of the Company |on the SOthinst All pay
able at thia office, s. BRADFORD,

je2s-2ras Treasurer.

GAS FIXTURES. '*

iY7,1868.
rjNAJICIAj*

B eiftiM';~m—*—•:
#.-» 8-,*; • i- * f-;

r' ■ *
,

' fOVeeaßfmqjj} ■UNlO2f; "PACIFIC
RAILROAD

Aro now finished andin active operation. One hundred
and twenty miles hayo been built in the last threo months.
Moro than twenty thousand men are employed, and this
average of forty miles per month will. be. continued
throughout the ssaiou, mating NINE HUNDRED COM-
PLETED MILES by January lit, and itis now probable
rthat tlia ENTIRE GRANR LINETO THE PACIFIC
WILLBE OPEN FOR BUEHNEBS IN 186ft . r

Noother Rut-class railroad in tho worldhas been built
and equipped sorapidly as the UnionPacific,; wbichrnns
westfrom Omaha

ACROSS THE CONTINENT.
The United States Govcnmjctit "makes of this railroad

a GREAT RATIONAL WOBK, end aids Itsconstruction
by very liberal grants,ofmoney and qf lands. Tofurther
Uifiuro the rpcedy completion of the Road* UlO Company
are authorized to iesuo their own

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
having thirty yean torun, and having intorest coupons
payable Bcml-anuuslly at thorate of six per cent, in gold.
Tho principal, as well aaInterest, is made V ,

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
The Mortgage Bonds of nearly all othei raliroa* in

this country.'are payable,, principal and Interest, lu cur-
rency land it Is asserted, without fear of contradiction,
that no other railroad companyin the world, buildingso

■ great an extent ofrosdi Dines bonds of eqnal value with
(he First Mortgage Bond! now offered for sale by the
Union Pacific Railroad Company.. * ‘

The price of these Bonds Is now 103 and accrued In-
terest from July 1, fn currency. The Company believe
that at this price their Bonds aro tho

'Safest and Most Profitable Investment
in the market, and they confidently expect that they will
shortly commanda higher premium than any similar se-
curity. The Company reserve the right to advance the
price at any time," and will not fill any orders or receive
any subscription on which this money haa not been
actually paid at the Company's office before the time ol
'such advance.

Subscriptionswill bo received mPhiladelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER*
Ho. 40 8. Third Street,

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
Ho. 36 S. Third Street.

And in New York

At the Company’! Office.No.2o Nassau St.
AND BY

John J.Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St.
And by the Company’s advertised Agents throughout

tho UnitedfiUtcs.

Remittances should be made in drafts or other fundi
parlnNew York, and the bonds win be sent free of
charge byreturn express. Partin subscribing through
local agents will look to them for their safe delivery.
. A PAMPHLET AND MAPFOR 1868has Justbeen pub.
fished by the Company,giving fuller information than is
.possible in anadvertisement; respecting the Progress of
the Work, the of the Country traversed by the
Road, the Meansfor Construction, and the Value of the
Bonds,which will be sent freo onapplieation to thhCom-
pany’s offices «r to any of the advertised Agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York.
July 2.186a, Jy7 to th •ttt

POPULAR LOAyS.
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONOS,

At 102 and Accrueil Interest.,

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103 and Accrued Interest.

Bonds onhand for immediate delivery.

Full rcporle, maps, &c., furnished upon appli-
cation.

* No. 40 S. ThirdSt.

KVENINS BULLETm—PHI
MWPHIWi-

1829. PEffaruAi.,

FBANELIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA^
Nos. 436 and 437 Chestnut SireeL

Assets on January 1*1888;
O9

Accrnad f1nrpKU.........
Premiums. ....y.J484*84i IQ

i ®OTSS£B?""
Losses Paid Since 1829 Orel

$6,600,000.
Perpetual andTemporary PoUdea onLiberal Term*!

DIBECTOBB.Char. N.Baneker, Oct. Fatofc
Toblaa Wagner, AlfredFtJar.. .
SamuelGrant, Praa.,W. Lewla, M. D«
Geo. W. Einhard*. Thomaa Bpartu,
Isaac laa Wm. 0. Grist.

CHAELEB N. BANCKEB, PteaUtat
GEO. PALES, Vice Prealdent,

: JAB.W. MnALT.TBTEB.Secretary pro tom.
ExceptatLexington, Kentucky, thta Company ha*i no

Aaenclea Weat of Ptttabnrib. felS

FVELAWARE MUTUALSAFETY INSURANCE COH.
by tbeLeililatnre of Peanaiv

Office. B. B. eorneriraiEp «na-WALNDT Btreeta,

On merebandiae aeneraUr. J
' 0»«‘»ea,Dvre®a,4£_ iti .>, ,

•

&
* ABBETB OF THE COMPANY.

. November 1.1897. _'• , ~
; 82awx»DnitedSutoaFtTaP«rOentLoaa. '

5201,000 0

! zsaeKGteßga®*”
TreamryN0t0a..................... 62,5c2 00

WOfttn State ofPemuylvanla SixPerCent,
Loan... Aii.310,07000

125,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.
_v. Loan (exemptfrom tax).... v : lftffil.W;

60,000StateofSewJeaeyi Six Per cent.
. --i.-

20,000 Peiuuylvanla Railroad FbatHorto ."V™. l*Boo (0

1 gaaoSlxper Cent80nfte.......... ' 23£75 07
25.000 Weatera Pcnneylvanta BailreadSiX

Per Cent. Bond* (Penna. 88. .

7,000 State of TenneraQO Six-Par Cent.
L0an...... ~ 4270 00

15.000 800 abaft* idoek: Germantown Gaa '
'

-
Company, Principal and lntoreat.. .

Wu-anteed by theCity of Phila-
delpbia....... * 15.000.0?J 7.8J0 isoaharee atoek-PcnnaylTanl* Ban.

_road Company 7.80000
6,000 100 ebarea atock North Pemnytvanla

Southern Matt BteamaWpCo;. ;:.. 15,000 00
CoLSOO Loan*on Bond and Mortgage, first •

UemratatyPropertha........... ML9OOQQ

41,101,<00 P«C
.. Js&EketT ' Ja® 81J02'BQa 80

Cost, 81.(88.879 28. _ .BealErtate...M.Wobo
, Bills .Beeetvsbla forslnraraace*-.iiiiiw-.a.i.Jri.i aiMWe-

Bslsncea duo ■at .Agencies—Pro-- ;ynfatjr carJ4arin® Tolicia>—Ac-
crued Interest and .other.debt*
due 43,334 M

. Stock -and Sexto, at-aundry ‘lnsn-
- ranee and -other Companies

c^i
Cash in Drawer,. BSo**

* i'l
• : DIBEC

Tbbmaj C.Eiknß,'
Jotm C. D»vi«,
Edinond A. Sonder,

HognCralC* u ;t,..v
Edward Darlington.
John B. Penroee,a. Jones Brooke.
Henry Sloan.
Geojy&G. *■? ;wnt&jn G. Boston,t - :
Sdwaf&Lafotircade.
Jacob Siegel,

$U607,6C5 16
James O.Eiodi
Bamnel E. Stokes*

; Jacobttjonw,.
; J*mee B. McFailanß.- '
Joshua P.Eyre,

Bpenccr Mcllvala*.
Henry C. Uallett, Jr.,

; Georg*W. Bemadon,
JohnB. BempUi,Ktabargh.

• ’D.T.lfo»is«n. “

THOMASa HANffTtredaent,
w.JOHN C. DAVIS. Vic*Preddent.

HENEYDYLBOBN, Secretary.,HENEYBALL. Aciiutuit Secretary. Set to o&l
g«er—> ETKE ASSOCIATION OF FHHiADBL
FWwB phia. Incorporated March 87,1230. Office,

Wam A KO. 84 N. Fifth afreet Xhanre BnUdlma
r-MOCI ~7 Household Furniture and Merchandise

gmerallv. from Loci by fire (In the City Of
33E&UB& Philadelphia only.)]
flJjfcdUJM'ag statement of theAaaeta of the Aaaoclation
January lit, 1868, pabliahedIneomplianM with the pn>
riaiona of an Act of rtafflntlyofApril 6th,
Bonda and Mortaaget oh Ftopetty fia the City

of PhiladelphSonly H
GroundKent* JWU4S
Furniture and Fixture* of Office 4,480 06
U. 8.6-80 Eegiatered Bond* ... 45,000 W
ciuh on band. 61,973 U

sumosi m
TBUSTEE3.

William EL Hamilton. Samuel Sparhawk,
Peter A. Kayner, Charles P. Bower.
JohnCarrow, ■ - Jesae Lieht/ooL
Georfre I. Younk. Bobert Shoemaker.Joseph R. LyndalL Peter Armbrnster.
Lovl P. Coat*. M,H. Dickinson.

Peter Williamson.
Wtt H. HAMILTON-Presldent.
SAMUEL BPAKHAWK. Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLEB. Secretary.

TTNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OFU phieadeefhia.

Thin Company taktarlilra at the lowwtratei conditanl
with eafety, and confine! Ita budneia exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF FHIIiADEU

\ FRIA.
OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street, Fourth National Bank

Building.
DIRECTORS:

Thomas J. Martin, Albert C. Robert**♦ John Hirst, CharlesB. Smith,
Wm, A.Bohn, Albertns King,
James Mongan, HenryBumm,
William Glenn. James Wood,
James Jenner.

.
John ShaUcrosa,

Alexander T. Dickson, J.Henry Aekin*
Robert B.

CON]
Wm. A.Ronra, Treat.

. ANDRESS, President
Wm. H. Faoem, Bec*y.

/lxtna live stock insurance company
/Vj Hartford, conn.C. C. KIMBALL, President

T. O. ENDERS, Vice President
J. B. TOWER, Secretary. .
This Company Insures

HORSES, MULES AND-CATTLE
acalnstDeath by Fire, Accident or Disease. Also, against
Theft and the Hazards ofTransportation.

riIILADEI.FHIA KEFZIiZHOES.
S. B. Kingston. Jr.,Gen. Freight Agent Penna. 8.8.
J. B. Brooke, Manager Comm’lAgency, Ledger Building.
A. A H. Leiambre, Cabinet-ware Manufacturers, 1431

Chestnut street
„ .

.
. .David P. Moore’s Sons, Undertakers, 829 Vlno st.

.

C. H. Brush, Man’rsEtnaLife Ins. Co., 4th bet Chestnut
H. R. Deacon, Lumber doalor. 2014 Market Bt
Geo. W. Reed A Co,, Wholesale Clothier, 423 Marketft

WILLIAM a WARD, GeneralAgent

apI.3S’rre,t BamiD*’

iADBLPHIA,' mSP&T, JTOT
cmnundii.

rpHE heliancb hbubance companyoffhjl

Incorporated uisa,'_t»War'P»iset»*fc'-
Office,Np, MWahratrtreet. ...

I ;•■•■; MOO.OOO. • 'L,

Fumltnre, Good*. Warn and Marctianrtlwt to town or
“lO&ES 'PBOMPTLY ADJUSTED ANDPAItt. .
Ajaett.... .... ... ..MM.ITT 71

Invertedfa the foUoTrin*Becnritte*. vit: . . .
ItatHortateionCityPrercerty,yr&eeeured.vsUft£B n
UnitedßtateaGovernmentL0an!..... llWg[W-
Fhlladelphia City 6 percent L0an!...... '25*25?2SPenwytvaala63,ooo,ooo6per cent. Loan. -. W.000,00
Pennsylvania EaUroad Bondi, flnrt and eeeona

„

.UorUadoa, 86.W000
Camden andAmboy BallToadCompany*! Bper

MEeadinkliiiiroad Company*!
«per Cent.L0aru................................ »,000 0#

I Broad Top 7 per Cent. Mort-
CoantyFire Insurance Comparer** 5t0ck....... LOW 00
Mechanics’Bank Stock:.-AgOOJg
CommercialBank ofPennsylvania Stock. IO.MOW
Union Mutual InenranceCompany'aStoclt..:. 88000
Reliance Iniuranee Companyof 'Philadelphia** r.Stock.: ysSSi
CathIn Bank and on hand... Wfi-n.

Worth at Par. 1.. «3L»7.78
Worth thlsdate at market price*..............SIS4OS3 M,

. DIRECTORS,it,
Clem*Hotter. .'TboniiH. Voonk' *

Wm. Mnracr. - gamnelCartnoi, ,
SamuelBlspham, Jame«T7-Tfoon*.
11. L. Canon, baao.F. Baker,.
Wm. Stevenson, 'Christlan J. Hoffman.,
B«nJ,W.Tl«le,.MwJ B18«melB.Thom«. .

*. « ■ , . ■ olkm.TlMQLElT.Prertdent, ....

, ; lal-tn thetf

JES»Jra™^cW1K3SS-

dlie. onfavorable
Wm.McDaniel, --

IsraelPctenon, •••■■■/■ EVederlek Ladner,
JoUnF. Belatenlnf, , Adam AGlase. ■Henry Troemner, HenryUelany,

'B“BiailMllier- wfflUmij.
”

. .'WILLIAM'MoDANIEL, Prertdent "

IBRAEL PETEBSONryfco-Prealdent,.
PnmE. Comma. Secretary and Treasurer. -

'

rpIBE JNSCBANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE : «OgL'

a '?sj|d
known to ther eominmiitrfor

to-
veatfid in a moat careful to
oeertotbeixuraredan ondotibted'security in thecMflOf
toes. .. DHtECTOBS.t . ,
DanielSmith* Jr« .

John Deverenx.
Alexanderßenson, Smith*■/;
LutaCHaaelhurat. HenryLewli, -

Daniel Hadd®^" ?

DANIEL SMITH, Jr., ertdent
William G. CeOwill,Secretary. ;

A NTHRACITE INBURANCE COMPANY. -CHABA TKU PERPETUAL. • . '

:', , ■:
Office. No. 811 WALNUT street, eboveThlra, PhUsfln.

Will injure againstLoca or Oalnage byFiro.oii Build
Inin!, eitherperpetually orfor a limited time, BonsehoW
Furniture and Merchandise generally, '

Also, Marine Insurance on > cc-ds
_

CarKOei ant
Freights. Inland of the Union

Wm. Esher, ' 1 Peter Sieger.
D.Luther, J.;E. Bamp,
Lewis Andenriod, Wm, P. Dean.
John B. Blakiaton, JohnKetcham.
n*vli Peanon* John B. H6yl* (

WM. E3HER, President. .
P. DEAN. Vice President

jn2a.tu.th.s4iWic. M. Burn. Bocietary.

amekican fibexnbdkanoe incob
'Noi •t^S P phitoieiphim.

Having a largo paid-up. Capital Bto<* and Bupltu to
vested in strand and avnuabfe Securities conttaae to to
znro on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vewpu
nport, and their Cargoes, and other personal property.
AJllone. liberally ai^rom^a^^inrtW.
Thomaa B. Mari*. ' lEdmnnd <J..Dntflh,
JohnWelfh, [charlM W. Ponltney.
Patrick Brady. IIir&el Morrla. -

John T. Lama. ) JohnP. WetherlU,■ William w.PanL
_ ...

THOMAS a. MARIB,Praddent.
Alcect C. U Caagrogp. Bacratarr. , .

*

HEW FUHUCATION*.
CUMMER READING FOB COUNTRY OR SEA-
-0 SHORE. .. .

V Persons In the Countryor Bea-Shore. can arrange
with Challen’s library to navehooks sent them by ex*
press—return them and obtainotheraut far leas .chon
amount usually paid lor a few hooka. For instance:

3Books, Change as oftenas desired, 81 a month.
7 do. do.' do. ' do. 2 do.
15 do.. do. do. do. 4 do.
25 do. do. do. do. 6 do.
call or write for Catalogue, just published, and full

Information.
CHALLEN’3 LIBRARY,

No. 1308 Chestnut street.

STATIONERY FOR COUNTRY AND SEA SHORE.-
Thebest FRENCH and ENGLISH PAPER

IMTIAIB^MPEDG^Tf^SpeclaUyfer^arhe^oinM^Tg.
Second grade papers are not offered except at prices far

lower than any store in the city.
► IBSTCLABS NOTE PAPER.
FIVE QUiRES. STAMPED, FOR $1 IN COLORS, OR

75 CENTS PLAIN. ENVELOPES TO MATCH, SAME
PENS, PENCILS, PORTFOLIOS, &c.

Call, before buying elsewhere, at* CHALLEMS, 1308 Chestnutstreet
Stationery eent by express, samples of stamping by

mail. Enclose three stamps to pay postage. jy«M6tS

• THREE NEW BOOKS.
HENRY POWERS. BANKER,

,
.

• A capital new novel by Richard B. Kftmmll,
author of “Saint Leger,” “StudentLife, 11 “Undercurrents,”
“Washe Successful?” etc. Mr. Kimball’s novels are re-
markable for their happy combination of fancy andeenti-
inent, and being, of the higher order of litc-ature, are
eagerly sought after and welcomed by all cultivated and
educated readers. *»* Price $1 76*

JOSH BILLINGS ON ICE.
Another excei sivcly funny.work by the greatAmerican

Philosopher and Humorist, uJosh Billings,” whose pre-
vious book has bad such an immense success both in
Amorica and England. This new volume is fully illus-
trated with comic drawings, and wlßset everybody laugh-
ing all over the country. Price $1- 80.

THE LOST CAUSE REGAINED.
A Temarkable book, which will attract the earnest at*

tuition of eveiy thoughtful person in the United States.
V ritten by Eaward A, Pollard, author, of the ‘ Lost
Cause,” which sold nearly a hundred thousand copies.
The new book must have as enormous circulation as the
w ork which prompted it. Price $1 60.

Thebe books are beautifully bound—sold every-
where—and sent by mail postagefree, on receipt of price,
bv G. w. CARLETON & CO., Publishers,
‘jylw&edfr 497 Broadway, New York/

JLST READY—BINGHARTS LATIN GRAMMAR.-
NewEdition.—A Grammarof the Latin Language foi

the Ueo of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies bj
\V illi&mBingham, A. M., Superintendent of the Bingham
SchooL

The Pnhlishen take pleasure in announcing to Teacher*
and iriends of Education generally, that the newedition
of the above work is nowready, and they invite a careful
examination of. the same, and a comparison with othei
vcorks onthe same subject, Copies will he furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Bchools for this purpose
at low rates.

Price $1 60.
Published by E. H. BUTLER & CO.,

137 South Fourth Btreet,
Philadelphia.

And for sale by Booksellers generally. au2l
1 ecturec.—A new ConnedLecture* a. delivered at th,
lj New York MufiOum of Anatomy, embracing the mb
jeets: Howtolive and what to ilveTori Youth, Maturltj
and OldAge: Manhood generally reviewed; The eaure ol
Indigestion,, flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for. Pocket Volumes containing these lectures will be for
warded to parties unable'to attend on receipt-of torn
■tamps.'by addressing J. J, Dyer, E 6 School strf et, Bo«
ton,'. , , felSlys

Books bought, sold and exchanged, ai
JAMESBABB'S, 1106 Marketstreet. Phil's. felO-1,

DRUGS,

DUREPAINTS,—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PUBB
JT White Lead, Zinc White and Colored,Paints of on;
own manufacture, ofundoubted purtty : in quantities to
suit purchasers. BOBEBT SHOEMAKER&CO., Dealers
In Paints and Varnishes, N. E. comer Fourth andjtace
streets. l.l ■ n037-tf

KHUBAHB BOOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION,
and very superior quality;White Gum Arabic, East

India Castor OitWhite ana Mottled Castile Boap, Olive
Oil, ofvarious brands. For sale by ROBERT SHOE
MAKERA CO., Druggists, Northeastcomer of Fourth
and Race streets.- . ' n027-tf
TVKGGGIBTS' SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES, MORTAR
17 PfllTUesv.Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, TweezemPuC
Boxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical Instrument*. Trusses, Herd
and Soft: Rubber Goods, vial Cases,' Glass and Metal
Syringes, Ac.. aU« “hTr«t

BH^BE^ces.BHoTHEB< ;
ap&-tf -i \' 23 Booth Eighth street

rjOBEET SHOEMAKER & CO., WHOLESALB
MX Druggists, N. E. comer Fourth and Race streets.
Invite the attention of the Trade to their large stock ol
Fine Drugs Chemicals, Essential Oils, Sponges,
Corks, 6c. . • v. no27.tf

?7v 1868.
AtOTIOK.urn

__
jyjßtodhtto_tJ.eacß.irflrgtr..iMßßaHPmtely.h

aSaltfotttffwHch w* pttbffiEoo’flwatordsyiireyiotu
taeich .tie, onethonwifl: rattlcpte. in ptopbletform.
tlrin. full CGBrriPtloTiflof ■mu the.property to tm jwMo*
tbetOLLOWING TUEBXUYi<ma*l2itof KmmlErtmU
it PrivateSole. . , ..

........
-

Car Otxr Bale, are tlio mdTOtZnd to tbs follotrtnj
newtpmpen: Nobth Ahsbioak, FtamtoMPi! team
iKTrLtioraoEß. Dtqotkxb, Asm, Evranxo 1BiunD,

every
THURSDAY. .-tv- . » -wr fliiHiswraMencesrecelTO especial attention.

RliAXi ESTATE BALE.' JtLY 14. . ..

; WIU include-
Orphans* Court Sale—E*tate of Isaac Rodgers, dec’d.—

No. 6tu Bedford .t.toHfiotlArof the above '

. Executor.* Peremptory Salor-Eatato of Bamuel Crager,
dec’d.—DESIRABLE FARM, 40 aIiKES, Ridge aveaue,

> BFBINFBB Stasu-THREBOTORY
BKILK STORE mud DWEELING, No. 635 North Second
“'tj? ISEEBTOR1SEEBTORY

11
BEKSt STORE and DWELLING.

No. 1626 Ridge avenue, extending through to alitoontu
" tW?i,LSFCORED GROUND.RENT. SOS a year. V,

IRREDEEMABLE GROUND RENT, 8112 50 a year.
Executors’Sale—Es ate of JohnKolb* dec’d -TtIKfiB-

STORY BRICK DWELLING No. Ogdenst, with
aXtree gh ry Brick Dwelling Inthd rearon.M.vrtlest .

LABGfcand VALUABLE WHaKF, eastward!* sido of
Pennst. and soothe* ly side of Maiden ft . late Keniimr
“large and VALUABLEL T. 8. E. corner bf Thirty-
seventh and Chestnut sta. ,37th Wardr-fiO feetfront,l4o

■ ■■ • 1,1

MODERN TIIREE-STORY BROWN STONE RESI-
DENCE walnutet.eaetofrortieth—2obyi6sfeet Haa
all the modernconveniences.-'. ; •*

. ■ y
•» ■2 "THKREdJTOKY TIRIUK BTOREB' and DWELL-

ING Sj NM.a73son4B737Marketet -20 by UOfeet. '

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 1925 Hamll,
tanat, with oThree-etory Brick Dwelling in the roar on
RBt!BDiEes’ Stani>—FOUR3TORY BRICK STORE, B.
W.corn r Second end CallowhlU eta, . -

...
,

,

ExCcnto 1 Peremptory Balo—Estate of Gainer Roberts,
dec’d-WELIsSECU* ED GROUND KENT, 8&6 a y 0&i.

- BaNDSOMB MODERN-THREE-STOtvY BItCJCRB--
Bli>J£NCE»N0.-3433 W alnuttt,, west ofv34tb rt-20 ny 120
f IHODERN*^THREE-BTORY BEtCK DWELLINGS,
Noe 1043 and 4(44 Fowelton avenue, north of Ma ket et,
andweetofAdlf efc‘' *. ' • ••

. .LARGE LOT, Pine «t, eaat of !3d et, 86 feet front-
Peremptory Salo-LARGE and VAC JABLE LOTS,

Broad, north of Norriaac. 1. , ,
.
.

Peremptory Sale-LARGE LOT, Park avenue, in the
rear of theabove, v r t

Peremptory BaIe—VALUABLE LOT, Thirteenth etreot
.and onean Park avenue, oppositethe above.

VALUABLE DISTILLERY, 81EAW ENGINES.
BOU-EBi GrainElevator, Fainuntingiuba,'AA, aroadUS
andHe North Front.,above Callowhillat—4o feet front. .

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING No. 2307 Nau
doln at., west of33d and below Lombard at. . ...

Sale at No. 183 Congress street.
ELEGANT WALNUT PARLOR 1 DININv»-ROOM AND

CHAMBER FURS ITURE. SUPERIOR ■ BPRING
MaTRKSSEB, FINE BRUSSELS, INGRAIN AND
OTHER UAR^S,^^^^^^
JnJyg,at lQb*clock.;»tNo. IMiOonrefs'st (between

Frontand Becont etreot*, and bclo v Almond street,* th<*
entire Household-Furniture, including elegant Oiled
Walnut Parlor Sußvcovcrcd with green pfU'h;handsome
Walnut Dining-room ahd Chamber Furniture, superior
bpring Matresees, line Brussels,lngrain and other; Car*
pets, cooking Utensil*, Ac.

,
. *

.
. r - ■May be examined on the morning of sale, at 8 o’clock.

Balo atNos; lay and 141 South Fourthstreet.
HANDSOME FUKNJTLICr. 3 PIANO FORTES,

FRENCH MIRKORd, HANDSOME BEDS*
SELS AND OTHER CARPETS. Ac.. Ac.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
July 9, at 9. o’clock, at the auction rooms, by catalogue,

a large assortment of superior Household Furniture,
comprisiDK—Suits Handsome Walnut Parlor Furniture,
OiledWalnut Chamber Suits fio« French Hate ftlantel
and Pier Mhrors.3 soperior Mahogany: Piano Fortes,
made by ficbomacker A Co. and Loud; Wnrdrubei Side*
boards. Extension Tables. Bede at.d Bed^lhit. 1flue Spring
and Hair Desks and Office Furniture, China
and Ulasawdro. Refrigerators, targe Bar* aud Counters
Oil Pnlntinga,jEwsra*ii g*,»up»rlor Musical Box, Hand*
some Brussels and-i other Carpets. Ac., a c.

Sale No 1902 Pine street.
SUPERIOR -FURNITURE* PIANO*.FINE CARPETa

Ac., Ac. "

ON FRIDAY MORNING-
.July 10. at 10 o’clock; at No. 1902 Pine street, by cata-

logue, the entire Household Furniture l eluding—Supe-
rior Pallor Furniture, Roaowood seven octave Piano, * >ak
Hall and DiniDgroom Furniture, China, Glass and
Plated Ware, Handsome Walnut Chamber furniture,
fine Matresses( Feather Beds, Bedding, fine Velvot ana
oth»r Carpets, Ac. ■Abo, Kitchen Furniture, Refrigerator. Ac,

May be examined on the day ox sale, at-8 o'clock.
Peremptory Bale on the Premises.

182 VERY DESIRABLE COTTAGE bites.
CAPE MAY. NEW JERBEY.
ON SATURDAY MORNING.

July 25, 1868, at 11 o’clock, wIU be sold at public sale,
withoutreserve, on the premises, All those very desirable
and beautifully located lot* commanding an unob-
structed view of the ocean, about 1200feet from the most
beautiful and safe bathing grounds In the world,the same
distancefrom the principal faotels.«nd about BuO feet lr>m
tee Railroad Depot The increasing.popularity ,ot Cape
M ay as a wateringplace, its unequalled bathing grounds,
finofeitxle countrylnthe rear, snd no v brought bvr»»ila
road within three hours’ride oJ Philadelphia aud aeveu
hours from New York and Baltimore, offers inducements
for purchasing a site for a summer residence that cannot
be again obtained in so desirable a location.

Plans at tbo auction t ooipb.

JAMKB A. FBEEMA*. AUCTIONEER Bfrww
Administratrix's Sale. Richmond atfoet, above Wheat

- Bne&f Tav-TiL' ;'
_

FIXTURES OF A BONE FACTORY. MULES, -

ON THURSDAY. AFTERNOON.
At ao’clock, will be eoldV by order of the Admintetra

trix of Frederick Wagner, deceased, Richmond street,
above Wheat SheafTavern, the entire Fixtures of a fac-
tory for boiling bones. Also; a pair of Mules, Harness,
\Vago ns. Tools, <fcc.

By* Terms Cash. Sale Absolute*
Executors 1 Saleon the Premises.

Eu'ate of Owen Sheridan, deceased. . .

_

VALUABLE BuILDING SICES, OHEBTNUT HILL
ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

July 11. at 2 o’clock will be sold at punli<? sale. 11 Lota
ofGround, easncontalning from 1 to 8acres, on Chestnut
Hill,near Main street, with Jronta on 'rwenty-nlntn.
Thirtieth, Tblrty-iist, Thhffy4econd; Thirty-third and
ThIrty-fonrth etreots, and onSouthampton* Union, High*
land. Evergreen a> d Rex avenue?. ...938 T Iheselote- are very beauEifullv situated on high
around, on the west sice of the hilt, overlooking the Irts*
SahickonCreek. Union avenue (or fane) and
Highland avenue are openedfrom the Mam street (n
this Estate, ana these and aU the other avenuv and
streets will be opened by the Executors upon the sale
being made.

Terms—Half may remain. t._ ,

tar* Plans and any further informationmay bohad on
application to the Auctioneer.

AT PRIVATE BALE. m „ _

BURLINGTON.—A Handsome Mansion, on Main ft.
lot 56 by 700 feet , D .

WOODLAND TERRACE—Handsome Modem Beil
df-nce.

IUOMAB BiRUH & SON, AUCTIONEERS ANI
• COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

No; IUO CHESTNUT street
Rear Entrance 1107Banaom street

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIF
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Bales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to outhe mo*

FINE NOTE AND LETTER PAPEB. WITII
ENVELOPES TO MATCH, ELEGANT BOUND
FEENCH BOOKS, Ac.

ON WEbNESDAY MORNINQ.
„At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, will be Bind, in small

lot*, the stock of a first class Stationery Store. .
_

Thegoods will be open for examination on tl to morning

of sale. >

= Raulß PBINOIPAL MONEYESTABLISH!®! S| T.' S
comer ol SIXTHland BALE atreeta. _

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—i svatcne*.
Jewelrf, Diamonds, Gold and Sliver Plate aa a on al)

articles of value, for auv length of time agreed a v
WATCHES AND JEWELKY AT PKIVATE d AUt.
Fine Gold.Hnnting Case, Doable Bottom and Ope 05“*

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever wi ten®
Fine Gold HuntingCaseand Open FafeLerineWl ehes
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver 1 font
lug Cose and Open Face English, American and 1 ™

PatentLover and .Leplne Watches; Double Case Em “J®Bnartier and other Watches-.'Ladles? Fancy Watu res
iamond Breastpins: Finger Bings; Ear Bmgs;6h

Ac.; Fine Gold Chains, Medallions; Bracelets: Sc
Pins; Breastpins; Finger BindstPencUCases and Jew* n

A large land, valuable,Fireproof .Chei ?•

suitable for a' Jeweler; cost 800.
Also, several lots in South Camden, Fifth and Gheatm

streets. . _

CD. MoCLEEB * CO..
. SUCCESSORS TO

MCCLELLAND & 00. AUCTIONEERS.
No. 61.6 MARKET Btreet *

LARGE SALE unitao CASES BOOTS, SHOES. BRO-
GANS BALMORALS, do.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
July 9, at 10 o’clock, wo will Bell by catalogue,for caah,

1600cases Men's. Boyu’ ana Youths' Boots, shoes Bro-
gans. Balmorals, &c. „'Also..Women's, Miaßes'and Children's wear. ‘

W,,H. THOMPSON Ai CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS, 1319
CHESTNUT Btroet anaEU9.ttnd RBI CLOVER Btreet.
CARD.—We take pleasure in informing the publiotha

ourFURNITURE SALES aro confined strictly to entlroli
NEW ana FIRSTCLASS FURNITURE, aUln pertecr
order and guaranteed in every respect- ••

•
Regular Salesof Furniture every WEDNESDAY. -
Out-door sales promptly attended to ' ~

gV BABRITT fl COgAUC^IONEE^ Houa£h
i No. S3O MARKETstreet, comer ofBANK Btreet

Cush advanced on conaigpn-mta without eatra charge

riAVIS * HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.U Late withM. Thomas A Sons.
• Store No. 431 WALNUT Street.

(Rear Entranco on Library etreetl


